
April 8, 19111 &’be JBrftfeb 3ournaI of IRurefng, 
@ t u  $oreten ‘letter, 

FROM GERMANY. 
DZAREDITOR, 
In a few days 
I shall leave 
Berlin for 
some months 
for my I iSUa l  
visit to oui- 
hwpitals and 
branches, aria 
on gpril 1st 
hope to be in 

8Wh?mlaltd once more to  begin translating the 
Recylnd volume of Ihe “History of Nur&ng.” B- 
fore I leave the tuimoil of work and SO~WOJV I must 
tell you how wondei-ful I think the &que’ mas, 
and how I envy you &is finest dead for our pi+ 
fwion. 1 have tiranshted the report in &e BRITISH 
JOVRNAL OB NURSINU, and the whole of icfiss 
Mo1lett’s splendid words, m d  they will appoar 111 

the  next two issues of our Journal. Nothing could 
-esprw better how we feel and suffer, and I w n  
b a d l y  wait for the time when &he Pageant mill be 
p ~ m d u d  at C~hgne. I wonder how m n y  of those 
who took part in it in h n d o n  will be able to colne. 
It would be a pity not to have the eame costumes. 
If ~ Q U  could let me know who will come rn 1912 1 
~vo~ ld  begin at once to interwt the ladies d Glogne 
i n  our festival; they are faid of pageantry in that 
rich town, and will, I feel sure, welcome the idea. 

The y w s  1911 and 1912 Till lw a girand time for 
Gernian nursing. There nil1 I)e a splendid fiis.. 
toriaal survey of it in Dresden, at the Iiiternationd 
Exhibition of Hygiene. Did I tell YQU that  we sent 
.all the picturea fmm the two mlumea of the 

‘ I  History of Nuising ” in four large tables, and 
three tables of statistics and genewl information 
.on nursing, our in and out-door uniforms, our 
be&-, the ‘LHistory of Nunsing” (the fiist 
volume ti3anshted inah Geman land the mco11cz in 
English), and all our literature, etc. Just- before tLe 
end of the Exhibition (on t.he 6th and 7th Od4ber) 
we w e  to have a Cbngrem there. I &all be 
g ld .  for British numx to know this tihiwugli the 
Jo~iri id,  ~&sl we hope some of them will be able to 
attend. 

The women of Gerinany are beginning to under- 
stand the n e d e  of the German nuises, and they 
want t d k s  rn the qumtion in all pa rk  of the 
auiitiy. A large meeting in Berlin in February 
was a grand succws. 9t least 500 people r e re  
present, and many of the daily papem devotwl a 
good deal of space .to the queetion, more than ever 
.before. 

In  May, Sieter Charlotte von CAaemmerei; who 
preseiltscl one of our reports at fie PwiB Confer- 
ence, & t o  d d r m  a meeting of Sil&n women, 
a i d  pi-aeiit la rewit ,  and Miss Charlott6 Reichel 
also. Miss ltoiche~ is a splendid 1~0ma11. Dulillg a 
course of studiee at the Handelslioc~isekule (Univer- 
sit$ of Technology), in Frankfort, she t o  
d r a ~  up a rewit on the condition of n~iwfi. Of 
a i i r se ,  &e knew nothing whatever about them, and 
80 went straight to the Municipal Hospitd. She 

. 
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found that nuitsm me not allowed to t d k  of theiz. 
con’fhtions of life, and as @he wanted to find out for 
Jierself the reasons €o,r this she went la61 a pi-obationer 
to three different nursing institutione. In the filst 
she heland of Qui’ Association, joined us, and wm 
sent to ttlno other phow. She hloped io stay and 
pass 6he State examination, but she felt tlmt 
iiuirsiiig WEIS not her voaation j but her hospital ex- 
perience hasl not been without results, la6 &e h m  
written an  excellent treatide QU the legal standing 
of the nuiw, showing that our legidators Bllrrw 
redly little about her, land have often excluded her 
~vhm they have at. least tried to protect ot.he1. 
women. 

In September I am t~ speak to a women’s meet- 
ing in Wurtemberg, md in Ocltobex to a siinihr 
meeting in the East of Germany. In  February and 
Maiwh, 1912, there is, to be o large Wonien’a 
Exhibition in Berlin, with L depaidjment for 
numing, of which I am President. We began our 
work f o r  it la& week, and in two meetings our 
phm h’ave been sufficiently developed for me to be 
able to leme detlails to my staff. S&hr Charldte 
von Caemmerer will be in cliarge of it, and all were 
ready to help. You will find the work of 6he 
Deaconesses (Dimie-Verein) the Municipal H w  
piitals, &e victoria ~ o u 6 e ,  and, 1 hope, much of 
the ~ ~ m k  of the Chtholic Orders repremnted in this 
department. b nd that  P fine prelude to Cologne? 
W e  shall have a Wmen’e Congrew, with a day for 
nursing. 

In  August we sh11 have our International Con- 
g rw  a t  Cologne, and in Octobex the biennial 
meeting of the German J?”e(leilatioii of Women in 
another oity, with one day devoted to nuixing. 
Must w6 not geb on when women are devoting M) 

much time in their inwtings to iiuisiiig? It is 
worth while to be tired with Eard work to  se^ our 
muse fui-thered. It would be splendid if YQU won 
the politioal franchise and got your Nurses’ Regis- 
tration Bill thiwgh before 1912. W e  must b v e  a 
fine exhibition at our Iiitermtional Cbiigres in 
cologne; there will be splend.id material for it. I 
think that pimbably .the beginning on Mon- 
day, Augusrt; 12&, would be the most suitable, but 
we will decide about that  later. 

On January Il th,  1913, our Association mill cele- 
brate its tenth onnivemary, and I shall try to have 
the Pageant reproduced in Berlin then. What do 
you sink of thak? 

OUT nu- have bought the first volume of the 
“ History of Numing,” and many of the jouimale 
and d d y  papem discuss it a giwt deal. Many of 
them are very anxious for the mmnd d u m e  as 
soon M pomible, BO I hope the liviiig hidory of 
y.0~1- Pageant will teach them even better than the 
book what it all metans. 

With cordial greetings to you and all my British 
f rieiide. 

Youis ever sincerely, 
AGNES Ih’RLL, 

President, I n f  ~ r f i u f i o m ~  Council 
of Nurses. 

[There is no doubt the Geriiinn niil:sing ~vorld is 
We shall have to look to our veiy mnch alive. 

laurels in this oountry.--E~.] 
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